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+447946386809 - http://www.facebook.com/Pasty-Heaven-113704235418645/info/

Here you can find the menu of Pasty Heaven in Monmouthshire. At the moment, there are 12 courses and drinks
on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Pasty Heaven:

Take a Steak and Gravy Pasty (2,90£ and a Tiffin bar (0,90£ . Both was very tasty! Great Choice of pastry (steak,
chicken, chorizo,.... and the price ratio performance is very good. Thank you! read more. The restaurant is

accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like
about Pasty Heaven:

My husband and I went in to pasty heaven to buy an assortment of pasties we have visitors for the weekend) we
waited and waited while the man behind a counter ignored us completely he looked up at us three times never
said a word so we walked . He's not the only pasty seller. read more. A roundtrip through Great Britain without

getting on a plane is easily possible when it comes to culinary delights: Pasty Heaven in Monmouthshire
traditionally shines for example with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or roast with Yorkshire Pudding and for

dessert a sweet Trifle, The customers of the establishment also consider the extensive variety of differing coffee
and tea specialities that the establishment offers. We offer not only sweet pieces, cakes and small snacks, but

also cold and hot drinks, delectable vegetarian dishes are also in the menu available.
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Sauce�
GRAVY

Desser�
MUFFINS

Brea�
BAGUETTE

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

PANINI

TUNA STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

PORK MEAT

CHOCOLATE

BACON

CHICKEN

CHORIZO
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